Production of a latex agglutination reagent for the rapid diagnosis of cryptococcal meningitis.
Cryptococcosis is a fungal disease affecting more than one million people per year worldwide. Its main etiological agents are Cryptococcus neoformans species complex and Cryptococcus gattii species complex. Cryptococcal meningitis (CM) is considered an AIDS-defining condition. Rapid diagnosis by cryptococcal antigen assays, either the latex agglutination test (LA) or the lateral flow assay, is key to decreasing mortality due to cryptococcal disease. The aim of the study was to develop a latex agglutination reagent (LA-ANLIS) for the rapid and reliable diagnosis of cryptococcosis in Argentina. This reagent will be produced in order to supply the NMLN (National Mycology Laboratory Network). The evaluation of LA-ANLIS performance and its comparison with the Cryptococcus Antigen Latex Agglutination Test System (LA-IMMY) (Immuno-Mycologics, Inc., USA) were conducted in 94 samples of cerebrospinal fluid. LA-ANLIS and LA-IMMY compared exhibited 100% positive agreement and 97% negative agreement. LA-ANLIS showed 94% sensitivity and 97% specificity with the positive and negative predictive values of 94% and 97%, respectively. The LA-ANLIS is a reliable, reproducible and cost-effective reagent, especially useful in countries where the commercial kit is not generally available and must be obtained at a high cost. National production of reagents is the best choice for a reliable access to the rapid diagnosis of CM in Argentina.